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Tfc Pension
There every indication that the

m''pvrty In power is deternlned to
SflWlk that so Increase the ex--

rswaiutlfiiroa in ttnnn thn ftllrnlll fiwnv
t5iwB out of sight for some years to
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.defences ana the navy mignt aiworn n
good deal of money auu glvo the nation
omethlng of value, but,fires$iiig though

"our need of those things may be, the
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liberal pension policy.
If this money by taxation must

be spent so lavlshly.lt would be better
pend it In almost any other way ; and

liven a great system of would
not be more perilous or ill advised than
the distribution by patulous, bocause
uch increase must ba by a widculng of

the scope of the pension laws and as they
they are Increasing in annual cost

at an alarming rate. In 1S7S pensions
cost twenty-si- x millions, In 1833 soventy-elg- ht

millions. Tho expenditure for
was troblcd in ton years It

constantly growing of cxponso.
for new names must be dally to the
lists. By widening the scope of the pen-- s

Ion laws the expense of the government
will be incroased for many years in the
future; for the Now York World calls
ftttentlon to the fact that we are now
paying penslous more than ten then--

wnd survivora of the war of 1812. Tlioro
,tsa healthy and steadily growing sontl-'p- -'

mont araonij thoughtful men of all par
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ties that It is high tiino to call a halt in
pension extravagance, and the Republi-
can leaders are apt to And out to their
cost' that there must be a limit to this
reckless administration. Tho govern-
ment has dealt liberally with the soldlor
and proved full appreciation of their
services, hut their perils and hardships
were not endured with the hope of re-

ward by ponslons, but from a spirit of
patriotism. Ily extravagant, broad-
cast distribution of ponslons we are
ftheapening patriotism and ploolug a
degrading value upon the gallantry of
the battlefield.
v The fact that peuslou bills will lead
to great oxpense, steadily and rapidly
increasing In the future, may be a strong
recommendation for those " stuteamen "
who are 'cagor to put off as fur as possi-
ble the evil day of tariff reduction It
will tax all the ability of more far-seei-

Utesmeu to avert the perils of this
policy.

Misplaced Men,
Gen. Dltmar, when he left his fortune

to his executors to be used in teaching
boyawhat occu patlous they are best fitted
for, devoted it to u great object; and It Is
ft thousam, pities that our court knocked
his will on the head because of the

of the object. Doubtless
there was good reason for this judgment,
but the pity Is that there was; forbtiruly
no greater benefaction to mankind could
be done than teaching Its youth how
they may make the best use of the ca-

pacities with which they nro endowed.
Somehow it seems to be a monstrously

hard thing to learn, though we would
think that it should be easy, mid that
men would instinctively drop, uflcr
more or less vacillation, into the holes
best suited to them. But certainly they
do not. The world Is full of square
human pegs hi its round holes, and
shows all degrees of variation lu the
fitting of the man to his place. If the
distress was that alone of the misplaced
man, the community would not be so
much concerned as it is, but the trouble
touches it all over and makes Ufe miser-
able often for those who uro properly
pleased.

And somehow it happens very fre-

quently that the community does not
know any better than the immediate
sufTerer does that ho Is a misfit. This
we Judge from the great number of men
elected to offices for which they arc con-
spicuously ill adapted. When the pub-
lic do not know that the men they vote
for arc fitted for their pluces, it Is evi-
dently going to be a big Job to teach
them what they are thembel ves fitted for.
Gen. Dltmor's Intention was good but, as
good intentions often are, was damned
by the crookedness of human nature.
Dr. Conipton had agrcattaslc assigned
him and probably was glad to be re-

lieved' from it by the edict of
the court that the general had
not been sufficiently explicit in
his instructions ; which meant that the
court believed that teaching boys whnt
they were best fitted for was not a pur-
pose for which It thought itself compe-
tent to direct the application of the gen-
eral's fortune. If his scheme had been
in successful operation In the land,
it would have resulted In givlug us
judges who were competent to fill this
ana another requirements of the judicial
place; but, as tblugs stand, the millen-iui- n

will need to dawn before a scheme
to properly place all men can be Hit on
foot; and then it will not be needed.

The world is In no lock of dully illus-
trations of the beauty and peace that
would fall upon It If its people knew
what they were fitted forand acted upon
the knowledge. Take our highest legis-
lative body, for instance, and toll us
how many men sit in it, who aio the
best fitted of all the people to represent
them in the Senate.

Thero are all grades of senators, from
grave to gay, talkative to silent ; mid
the loquacious Ulalr Is even u bigger
misfit than our own silent senators, ns
all his fellows say while he drives them
into the lobbies with his unending dis-
course upotrhis educational scheme.

The liability or men to get Into wrong
places is so marked that It must be held
to be a providential affliction put upon
Um race for its trial, and hopelessly
fastened upon it.

The Fair.
,--

f Mr. Thomas C. Piatt, who botcs the
, New York Itepubllcans and who has

been turned by the force of circumstances
Into a late advocate for a Kew York
world's fair, propose to make up in

.t femecy fo bis late recalcitrancy, and
,, - , -- ju Kit
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telle the reporters that he ha been to
Washington to help It, that New York
Is sure to have the fair and that its date
Is to be postponed to 1803 for its accom-
modation. V '

All of which may be, and it at least
looks clear that an 1892 fair is .done for
In New York. Chicago, which will take
it on any terms and at the shortest no-

tice, will have the fair if It Is ordered on
for '02. Meanwhile it Is beginning to
lock ns though there may be an Indefinite
postponement of It. Somo congressmen
want no fair at all ! and the rivalry be
tween the cities claiming it and the
shortness of the time may put It awny
on the shelf for this Congress J for
which we will sorry, as world's fairs are
interesting and profitable occasions.

The German elections turn out worsofor
the kaiser than at first ropertod, and by the
loss of twonty-seve- n scats In the Jtolchslng
the Curtol combination hi support of the
government is overpoworod. Whnt the
final result of this will be cannot now be
guessed, as various combinations of the
dozen p.irtlcs represented in the IIouko
may noiitrullzo the opposition.

Washington's birthday comes up smil-
ing and sunny ns usual j Just the sort ofday
that may lime tempted Cloorgo to sally out
with hlsllttlahatchetanddo some heroic
chopping.

A Tbxas disputed says that private let-to- rs

from the City of Moxloo doscrlbo an
alarming htate of aHairs thore duo to the
oxtrcmo fatality of the grip. It l hinted
thatAIoxicans have been nupprcsNlng this
news for fear of its cllbct on hushioss, but
that It now comes from American resi-

dents. Auulo pnoumoula is the rule rather
than the exception among the poorer
classes who llvo In houses that afford little
protection. Tho death rate has boon so
high that the coffin supply Is oxhnustod,
and bodlos are buried without thorn. Tills
story has a sensational tone, but may ho
true, as Moxloo Is almost the only city that
has not ropertod the grip.

Tin: story or Johnstown, published by
James M. l'laco, of Ilarrlsburg, and writ-to- n

by J. J. McLaurlu, of the llurrlsbuig
TcUgram, 1m an olaberatoly Illustrated and
well printed volume Just roeolved and de-

manding prompt notice. It is the history
that has boon endorsed by the relief com-mitte- o

and the governor, and the nut pro-coe-

of the sale are to be applied to the
relief of the sulforors. Tho illustrations
ofiooliialiy cover the subject, und several
so graphically mid triitlilully present Its
terrors as to ronew the feeling of horror
produced by the story of the calamity. A
viiluablo feature of the book I the collec-
tion of portraits of uotod victims, among
them Itev. uud Mrs. A. It. Dlllor, of Lan-
caster, Mrs. Ogle, the tolcgrnph operator,
who, with her daughter, lioiolc.illy re-

mained at her post to five warning to the
towns below und perlshnd In the flood.
As the book is written from personal ob-

servation and warmly ondorned by high
authority It is no doubt thoroughly re
liable as to the facts. John ltarr, of this
city, a conductor of the Pullman train
wrecked by the flood, is canvassing for
subscribers to the book in this vicinity.

The publisher of the Ilarrlsburg Tclt-gra-

dosorvo-- j some credit for torostalllng
by this charitable enterprise the eHurts of
unscrupulous dealers In sensational liter-
ature.

l'KIMOKAL.
Mn. Oladstonh Is III with catarrh.
LoudTennvso.v Ih stiirerluz from a se-

vere attack of inlliiouzaat Ills rusldonco,
Farriiigford, Freshwater, Isle of Man. Ills
condition iNborious.

Kuan.vi: Kiiu.u wrltos that at a lunch
given recently by Mr. J. K. Osgood nt the
Century club, London, the chief dish was
corned-bee- f hush, lilcli was doveured
with great gusto.

Max O'IIuli. believes that American pro-
fessional poe pi o oat ory small dlnuuis, as
lie says that this In the only country whore
"Uono to dinner will tin back in ton
minutes" can be found on the doors of
offices.

Disilof CnowTin:n, of Africa, who Is at
prCi-ou- t In Loudon, has had a romarkable
history. Wlion a lad on the Ilenuo rlvor
ho wun torn liom his mother's side by
slavers, Hiid, alter mouths of inlsory on the
coast, was shipped in u slave ship for
Ainorica. One of the most lomantlc Inci-
dents of his life was when, u ouarterofucentury ufter his capture, an old woman
rtifched from a crowd of natives to whom
lie was preaching, throw her arms around
his neck, and ho louudshe was his mother.

Quooi Story or Quoot- - Doluston.
Dotton Letter to the Chicago Tribune.

A brilliant young lawyornf this city, who
was a light or social us u ell us or legal cir-
cles, has recently boon ordoiod away for
tils health under rather peculiar circum-
stances. Ho has boon suffering fiom ox k,

and his disease took the form of a
singular hallucination. Everybody, no
matter under hat circumstances seen, ap-
peared to him to be tmek to him. The poo-pl- o

with whom ho talked, the poikOtis ho
mot on the street, the partner with whom
ho danced, uud his phvsieiau to whom ho
wont In his affliction, all persistently turned
themselves nway from lilnl, until hoseomed
doomed to the torriblocurseofllvingamoug
his follows and yet or nover beholding u
human face again. " Whon the thing first
took hold of me," ho said in t ilklng of the
trouble, " I of coursodldnot undor.st.uul
what had happened, and I made some
awkward bluudarK. I do not know how
soon I should have realized that the trouble
was with mo if I had not gone to the
thratmiiud found that the actors all turned
their backs to the audience. I know that
couldn't lie, and, as I had begun to under-
stand that the dickens was to pay with mo,
I jwssod a pleasant evonluji wondering It
my brain had turned wrong side out or
upside down, and if I should over know
anything right end foremost again. Iliad
a lady with mo, and she observed that I
was Klnomy, m t told her a yarn about the
play's having alloeliug associations with i
lavorito cousin who had dloil suddenly.
Thon I rolloctod that if my brain had gouo
wrong I could still invent it Ho at noed, and
that was some comfort."

Mld-Wlut- er SnnUo Story.
Workmen engaged in building a sewer

In West Ooshcu township, Chestor county,
l'a., recently had occasion to dig away n
portion or a tank on Chester crook, and, lit
doing so, inudo culmnuo into a liolo about
six inches lu diameter. After ox imlulug
the hole thov were staitlod bv seeing
oinorRO therefrom a J irgo sniko. This they
killed, wlioroupuu anollior reptile and then
another eaino crawling out. Tho men canto
to the conclusion that thov wcro at the on- -t

ran co or a sutko don, and pioptred them-solv-

for snake killing. Onuof the men
dug uhlio the other watched, uud lu a low
minutes thuend of the don was rotched,
and with a club and spulo the men klllod
forty more snakes, ranslng in length from
eight inches to notrly throa feet.

MlstaUos Mn to IJnconsolously.
From the Byraeuw Christian Advo: ito.'

A famous college prosldout, a clorgviiiin,
wasaildrossiutho students iu thochapol
nt the beginning of the college yoir. "ItIs," he said iu conclusion, "a matter ofcongratulation to all the friends of the
college that this year.opeus with the largest
freshman class In Its history." And thou,
without any pause, ho turned to the
enpuiro lesson lor tlio day, the Third

1'n.il-ii- , and began raiding iu n voieo ofthunder : " Lord, how uro they increased
thnt trouble mo." ThU, however, was
baldly more unfoitunale than thochoieo of
mo iiymn, -- ueiurii, YoIlausouiodSliiuors
Home," as the clolus selection ofa cortalu
Amorlcan board meeting.

Barbers Must Be Clean.
Tho authorities at Nordhouson, in fit.onv, nt the suggestion of the district mol-le- al

oOlcor, have issued an order to barbers
to disinfect their brushes uud other Imple-
ments immediately utter use und bofero
tliev uro upnllwl to the hnlr or beard of
nuothor customer.

Senator Ulutr Not AusUt.
The amount expended on the public

school In Mississippi, Is $1,300,000, and the
colored children got their full proportion,
while tholr jarents pay very llttlo or the
taxes

roijtii j, .i

TIIS CAKXKOig TJBHAHT.
The lrtdtit and the Millionaire For

mnlly Opes the Bulldlna.
Tho dedication of the Carnegie free li-

brary or Allegheny took place on Thursday
evening, and the Institution was declared
open by President Harrison. Iu bis speech
Mr. Carneglositldi

"My wife, for her spirit and Imr Influ-
ence are hero i mywlfo and J re-
alize how Infinitely more blosaed
it Is to glvo than to receive. I
wish that the masses of worklngmon and
women would remember and act upon the
fact that this Is their library, their gallery,
and their bulb JXhopoorest citizen, the
poorest man, the poorest woman that toils
from morn till night for a livelihood, as,
thank heaven, t had that toil to do In my
carlv uays, ns no warns ims nan, as no
reads the books from Uicko shelves, as ho
listens to the organ ana aumirrs tne works
or art In this gallery, equally with the mil-
lionaire and the foromosl citizen I want
him to oxclalnt In his own heart, 'behold,
all this Is initio! I support it and I nut
proud to support it. I am Joint proprietor
hero.' "

In the course or his address President
Harrison said : "The hand Is not cunning
in Itself. It Is from the brain that it gets
the Impulso and teaching that onables it to
perform the difficult ttsks which nro alone
to distinguish the man. I Iiom that this
Institution may carry with it always and
with every book that rests Uon Its shelves
the suggestion to those who wilt partici-
pate In its blessings. 'Head and think.'
Because, unless thinking accomnaulos
reading tlioro Is not much profit in the
book. '

" I congratulate you that you have a cit-
ron who could conceive a work llko this,
I am stiro that it will be an Impulse to
oiliors who dwell among you, and that Its
Inlluonco will cauwi those who have aeru
mutated wealth to feel that they hold It us
trustees for mankind. " Mav I not do
whnt I will Willi mlneown?" In the selfish
spirit that dedicates to personal luxury the
fruits of toll to be paramount? How much
higher and nobler use or nccumulatlvo
wealth have we before us In this magnifi-
cent structure ?"

Tho doors of the library building were
then thrown open for the balance if the
evening and the public Inspected the vari-
ous departments or the hnndnomo struc-
ture. Tho building cost $300,000 and was
given to the city on condition that it
should be supported by taxation. It In-

cludes a library, art gallery and music
hall.

It is said soml-ofllclal- Hint Mr. Camo-gl- o

has docldod to incroase his donation
for a library In rittsburg to 82,000,000. The
original donation was 8100,000.

count jrjnoF."
And How Ho Took iu Lending Ues--

tonlana.
Last Juno or July a pale distingue young

man came to Iloston und represented Hint
ho was Count Jubof, of Russia. Ho had
vipers purporting to be from penplo in
Curope vouching for his respectability and

title, and ho secured the entree to the best
soeloty.

Mrs. "Jack" Gardnor took him up and
introduced him to her friends uud William
I), llowolls made much or him. Ho was a
man or brilliant parts, a ready spoakorand
writer, proficient in literature and Euro-
pean laugungos, and besides those a tnste
for the losthctie in music and art, which
commended him to Ilostonlnns. Hls!Itus- -
sliut teas were simply delightful and among
his accomplishments tea brewing was cer-
tainly not the least.

Altogether the count appeared to be a
man et line brooding and charming parts.
It now turns out that he had trouble iu
Dublin over inonoy matters, was arrested,
and Hint ho ovidently came to America to
got a rich wife and fin peso on the people
gouornlly. Ho failed to secure the wife,
but several penplo In Iloston have lost
or sums from $M to ?:00 bv him.

Tho Russian consul at Now York, Gen-
eral Karon Itcsen, said on Friday, thnt ho
knew nothing of the Count Jubof officially,
who might, or might not, be what ho re-

presented himself. Tho Jubofs were an
old mid distinguished family, and If the
gentleman In Iloston was a member of it
ho w.it, entitled to social recognition.

Tho vice consul said that if any member
or the Jubof family came to this country
ho would probably make himself known
to the KussUn minister and the consul
general nt Jfow York. Considering the
rank of the Jubofs this would be almost
Inevitable.

ILLEGAL HATES.
Tho Inter -- state Commereo Commis-

sion' Decision.
A decision by the lutor-staf- o enmmoreo

commission In the ctso et the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati A: St. Louis Itiilwuv compinv
against the Itiltlmore it Ohio Itillrmil
comniny, was announced on Friday. Tho
opinion was written by Commissioner
Vcasoy.

Tim complaint lu this case nllegos that
the millmoro A Ohio Hiilroid company
has adopted and has In operation "party
rates," o called, w hereby p irtlos of ton or
inoro porsens, mich as tlicatiic.il ptrtlos,
traveling together on 0110 tlckot, are trans-
ported ut two cents per mile, which Is ioss
thin the regular rate for it alugln porsen,
said rate being about three cents per mile ;
ami that sild compuiy also soils 1011111I trip
excursion tickets without publicly posting
the rates ut which said tickets mo' sold. In
this ctso counsel uppotrod not only for the
respondent, but nlso in beliall'of the muu-ago- rs

of theatrical companies, who nro said
to be spool illy iutorostod In maintaining
these ed party rates.

The commission "in Its dosislon holds
tint ptssongoroxeursion ratosaro required
to be published according to the provisions
of section (lof the act to regulate commorce:
Tliut iMity-rat- o tickets aio not commuta-
tion tickets, and when p irty ratosaro lower
than contemporaneous r.ttos for single pas-
sengers, they constitute dlscilnilnatlon,
and uro illegal. -

Tho I! iltliuoro it Ohio ntllro id comp my
Is there fore required to Immediately coiso
and desist from the Mile of paity-iat- o

tickets, and orderod to print and post ex-
cursion rates for the Inform ttiou of the
public.

A SOI.Dtr.lt OF rOUTIT.VK.
Admiral t'ortor'H Ilrllllnnt Son Arrontod

For Obtaining Money rViituIiiltinlly.
A special dispatch from Washington

says: "Major David Kssox Porter, u houof Admiral Porter, whk n pilsoner In the
pnlleo court Friday afternoon charged wltb
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Ills below ctlcd lingers stroked the fur col-
lar and lapels of his overcoat In a norveus
manlier, lie wus lu jail nil night und was
driven to court lu a patrol wagon with a
crowd of blaoks uud whites charged with
vagrancy, drunkenness, und similar
otlousoH. Throughout the day many mem-
bers of the Lnval Legion, whoso button h
wear, visited hint In court und ollurcd to
go bail for hint. Ho declined. A colored
niiiii named F. W. Johnson licensed Porter
of having obtained from hint $1,900 In
inonoy und goods to soenro for him a good
government position. This Porter lulled
to do.

"Tho prisoner, a gontlominly-looklu- g

man, upptreutlv about thlrty-flv- o years of
ago, acknowledged that ho had obtained
inonoy from Johnson and from Diulel
Keys and William Nowtou, who had sworn
nut unsorvod warrants against him. Ho
mid this inonoy was ptld to him legiti-
mately to locouinonsn hliu for oxpeuso ho
had boon obliged to luuur 111 endeavoring
obtain government positions for these inou,
ho having gained u reputation among col-
ored poeplo for bolng utile to got them gov-
ernment John.

" Major Porter lias had a brilliant mili-
tary record. Whllo lu his toens ho carried
the first (lisp itch through the rebel lines
from Gen. Grant to Gen. Meade, lu 1SJ7 ho
wont to Fgypt and outeied the army ofthn
Khedive, goinj; through many blood v

in the laud of the Pharaohs. In
February f last your how a offered a posi-Ho- n

ns an officer ill the llaytleii uriuy,
which he declined, owing to a disigree-inoutwlt- h

Minister Preston about financial
nutters. Ho Is In appearaucoaiul manner
a typical Koldlor of fortune. Ho was hold
for trial."

HowaGIrl Killed 11 lluby.
Bertha Meyers, an orphan girl

living with the family of William Hood,
near Tranquility,-4?-. J., vas on Thursday
urrestol 011 a warrant sworn out bv Mr.
Reed forcauslug the death ofhls-t-inonths- .

old baby.
Tho girl says some gossipy old women

told her about the boR Bimt on the btby's
head, uud showed her whore it was. When-
ever she had a ehanco she would press
down on it, and, although the baby would
cry, she did not know it wus wrong. In.
tlamumtlou of the brain soon sot lu, killing
the baby, Bertha snld she would not have
known anything ubout It If the old women
had not (Minted out the soft spot to her.

Tho prosecutor of the pleas held that If a
crime had boon committed the girl wus too
young to be responsible, and otdoied her

release,
house.

Bhe.twaa taken to the county

BraMsd ItM'Sahe With a Hot Poker.
vOharles iNMsWaf Phllllpsburg, N. J., a

brakemari.MJllM Pennsylvania railroad.
has boon arrests for Inhuman treatment
to his Minissajis ilil son.

Stltes Is fttiSTiOd by his wife with burn-
ing the babe itihaira doxon places on its
back with a red-h-ot poker during her tem-
porary absence.' Mm. Htltos further all egos
that her unnatural husband, about two
years ago, caused the death or another

son by burying the child's head
under the pillows until convulsions en-
sued. ,

Htltos denies the charges, but his conduct
has been socruol that those who know bint
have no doubt of his guilt. Hecently It Is
said ho amuse! himself by filling his
child's mouth with hot potatoes, and then
laughed at the llttlo one's agonizing cries.

Itemarkable Illsplaoement of Organs.
A most romsrkablo case of displacement

of the vital organs or the body wus revealed
in the autopsy hold In Now York on Friday
on Albert L. Johnson, thn old inventor,
who dropped dosd In the IpilUblo build-
ing. Deputy Corenor Jenkins made the au-
topsy, and found that the heart, which Was
abnormally rut, had moved over to the
right sldo of the chest; the stomach, spleen,
pancreas and a greater portion or the largo
and small intestines had passed tin Into too
left pleural cavity and considerably com-
pressed the loft lung.

The hear, bosldos being displaced, was
compressed, and the diaphragm had fallen
into the abdomou. Homo twenty years
ago Johnson contracted hernia by a tree
falling on him, and it is bollovcd that tbo
general displacement of those organs oc-

curred at that time and existed over SI1190.
Dr. Jouklns said that the immediate

can so of doatlt w as heart failure, though
the displacement of the organs was londlng
to accelerate death.

Murder In Philadelphia.
Iu a fitofjoilousy over the behavior of

Amanda Cross, the notorious woman who
played a prominent part In the Katie
murder episode some time ago, John

one of the most dssnorato char-
acters of Philadelphia, on Friday night
shot and killed Eugcno McOluuis.

McGlutils is McManus' lourth Ictlui.
Tho murdororsorved llvo yours for kill-
ing a Bailor. Ho also klllod Barney Riley
at the Democratic convention, about four
years ago, and was coucornod In the shoot-
ing of Consldiuo. Kugeno McGlutils was
au employo of the navy yard.

Killed by Hjjlitnliia.
As Saunders Uuckloy and his cousin, Miss

Letitia lluckiey, wore returning lo Ham-
burg, Ohio, from a visit to a neighbor's,
near Camba station, on Thursday night,
they were struck by lightning. The young
man and the horse which lie was riding
wcro killed. Tho young woman, who was
riding by the side of her cousin, sustuluod
injuries which may prove fatal.

AMulo'HKxporlence. ,

A pnek mule of Frank Smith's rol'od
down a canyon 500 feet near ltaggod Hill,
Dol Norte county, Col., a few days ago.
Tho animal was not much injured, but Its
pack was wrecked boyend recovery.

A Stroke by TarltT Itclnrmors.
Now Blblos were distributed to the elec-

tion olllcors of Philadelphia on Tuesday,
audsome of those sent to the Fourth district,
whore the fight for rovenue reform wai on,
came back decorated with devices calling
attention to the fact that the Republicans
hud bought Bibles printed iu London.

A MIDNIGHT TltAGtDV.
1.

TwoloM-r- s lean on the gnrden gnt:
Tho hour Is late.

11

At a chamber window her father atanrtt,
And rubs his hands.

For u wlilln ho watches them unawares,
Then eocs down etalrt.

IV.
He lootens the dog from hli Iron chain

Tho rest U plain.

v.
The moonlight silvers the garden gate,

The hour U late.
IVom the HimtnMe Journal.

One of the most unefol articles that we know
of Is thnt famous household remedy for the
baby, Dr. HnH'u Ilaby Syrup. It costs only 2j
C1MU8U bottle.

No 0110 can adequately describe the suffering
imposed by dyspepsia. II darkens life's path-wa- y

nml malto existence almost iinticaritblo ;
but Landor will not only nllovlnto tlio ter-tur-

of dyspepsia, but will euro the disease,
l'rico only Z cent.

Como let the Joyous tidings roll
From cast to west, from polo to pole,
That woman's teeth, and llp, and breath,
No mora shall nulTer worao than death,
For HOZODON r with magic sway,
Prcere them now lrom foul decay.

w

From liopublteuu Itcndqunrtcrs.
Mokavia, N. Y May 6. 1SS7.0. F. Wood-

ward : I have been using Kemp' Balaam and
find It very effective In relieving a cough with
which I have been afflicted of late. Our drug-
gists tell mo they sell inoro of this thnn any
any other cough remedy. I can cheerfully rec-
ommend It. Yours truly, J. J. Pjcase, Editor
Republican. At all druggists. Large bottle
fiOcundil. (2)

fiood Points In n Woman.
A clear bright eye
That can plerco the kky,
A rounded check
Where the roes speak,
A chut so grand
That thn lungs expand ;
A steady brain
That can bear the fctrnlu.
a. manner origin
And a Ml r It. fight

Who dost not wish for ihese, or having them
wish to krsp them, jot when weakness, Irrcgti- -
iiirlllc. Mck nomine:iie,ncroiuncKsaiid hulam- -
Illations attack her. restoration can be nrcom
pllshed by the use of Dr. Pierce's Kurorlto Pre-
scriptions, a medicine designed for woman's
list.-- , mid placed with nil druggists for their re-
lief. Hold under the mamifartiirers positive
guarantco of satisfaction, or money refunded.

P.HAW

llclitfiouo.
YJEUaiOUS HEHVICUS WILL BB HELD
Li in tne roiion lug cmirclics on unilny, In
the morning nt 10 30. lu theecntiicnl 7:15. bun- -
dny school ut lain. m. When the hourlsrtlf.
lereiii it is espceiauv noieu:

1'iiEsnvrEitiAN MlUIOIUAL Clicrccu South
Queen street, Tbonnis Thompson, pastor. bun- -

U.IV BVIIIfUl (lb Ai.J 1'. 1,1.
New Uiiuucu. .Services and Sunday school

morning at the usual hour, In Long's
building, No. 10 North Queen street.

ULtVKr llAi-ns- r Ciieiicu Last Vine near
Duke street. Itev. M. Kra ne, pastor.

Oi.ivkt Mission 'Jll tiist Frederick street.
Kunday school nt'.' p. in.

Uniikd llr.ErriuiK.s ixCunisT, CovuNAhT.
AVost Onmgo and Ckmeord stn els. Itov. (,'. W.
Ilutsler, pastor. Praise servlco nt UJ0 p, in.

KVASUKMCAi-Klr- st Church. ltov. P. P
U'hf, r. (icrman In the morning. Sunday
clino(itt V a. m.
Wkstkus .M. K. Ciiriicii. Ilov. Win. Noon

Thompso. i, pastor. Class meeting utli. (On. in.Preaching In the morning and evening by Itev.
John Weaver, bunday school at in', p. m,

LVANUU.icu. Cliuucil. itev. 11.D. Atliright,
pastor, hundiiy nehool nt S p. in. Prayer und
pralso fer Ico nt U.'W p. in.

br. Paul's M. U. Cuiuicii Itev. E.C. Verkes,
ivistor. V u. in, class. Huiidny school at 1:15 p.
iu. Kirly prnjer meeting at tlAXJ p. m. Mission-ary subjects ut all the services.

HKioiiMKii br. Luke's Marietta avenue,
Itev. Win. P. Llchlltcr, pastor. Hunduy school
nl'Jp. in.

LVANOri.ICAl, LUTUEItAN SUNDAV SCHOOL
of Lvima.nuku North Pino near Walnut nl 2
p. m.

GitACF. Lutheran. Rev. C.U. Haupt, pastor.
Huuday school nt 2 p. in. Church servicesmorning and evening. Pastor's morning Ultilo
class nt U.

DiviMi service on Hunduy morning lu the
ltockland stn-e- i school building ut 10i o'clock,
bunduy school nt 2 p. in.

DtursciiK ltr.toiiM-.- si. Joiian.ni.s Kincnrn
Corner of Orange and Mulberry streets. Service
lu the Herman language rrom D.J0 to 10:11 a. in.
nnd from A to 7.15 p.m. bunday school lromW:Mtol:L'ip. in.

Titi.sirv LuruuiiAN. Itev, C.U Pry, pastor.
Services iiioriiliig.uricrnoou and evening, con-
ducted by the pastor. Vesper seivh-e- s during
Ia'IH on Monthly' und Prlduy's nt 5 o'clock.

br. Paul's lti.ionvum-Ite- v. J. W.Memliigcr,
pastor. Twilight service at C:15 p. m.

Hr. Hrbfiir.s'B College Chniiel.-Serm- on bv
Hav. Dr.J.M. blahr.

Hr. John's Lutueiian Itev. It. K. Allcmaii,
D. D., pastor, bcrvlccs at 11 n. in. lu Uonnnii
Itcformcd church, corner of Ontugouiid Mul-
berry strts'l. Huuday school at bt. John's at 2
p. in., uiulut Uotvvnld .Memorial Mission ut 2 p.
m

Cuuncil or Gon Corner of Prince und e.

Ilov. J, II, Usterllue, pastor, bunday
school at l:li.

Pllisr M, K. ClIUllCIl ltov. H. M. Vernon, D.
D., pastor. Clu4 meetings ut Uu. m. tiuuduy
schoolat blip. iu.

CinitsT Lutiiehan. Ilov. I L. lleed, juttor.
Catechetical class on bunduy at 3:15 und rrldayevening ut 7.

Kiusr Hr.roniiBU. Itev. J. SI. Tltzel, D. D.,
pastor. Services morutug and evening, uudbunduy school at l:i5.

PitusuVTtKiAN, Ucv. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.
pastor. Preaching by the pastor.

j'ohavj.vj. uev. J. wax mint, it. u., pastor.
I Hilmliy school ut 2 n. in. Holy Communionnt 3.80 p, 111. No evening vice.

ltfattimker'.
PniLADKLrHIA. BatuMlkr, Feb. 3, HBO.

Dress Robes that were late
a coming, so late that the house
they were imported for wouldn't
take them. That's why they're
here and at almost fialf price.
Newest shades, serge grounds,
with decorations of black lace
and embroidery. $15 each,
meant to be $25.

Armfuls of Gloriosa in new
styles and colorings just on the
counters. "Handsome" only
half says it. Stripes, checks
and plain. 48 inches, $1.50
and $1.75.

Accordion Plaiting 25c a
yard. Delivered within two
days after your order is re-

ceived.
Second floor, over Chestnut street middle en-

trance.
Small Boys' Trousers 75c

and 90c, and at $1.25 ; our
special Indestructible Cordu-
roy. A rousing stuff for every
day wear ; buttons and seams
to suit the rompingest young-
ster that ever climbed a tree.

If the cold drives a man to
buy an Overcoat here to-da- y it
puts in his pocket $2 to fie of
price saved.

There are likewise dollars to
be saved on Men's Spring
Overcoats, and on Trousers to
measure from freshest stuffs.

Complete lots of ready made
Trousers for $2.50 up. .
Near Thirteenth and Market street corner.

Isn't it satisfying to get into
a wide-awak- e Hat store ? We
keep two thoughts uppermost

fullest variety, fairest prices.
Take Boys' Hats, something
raally good at 50c, excellent at
75c. Spring styles Young
Men's Derbies, $2 ; fine Silk,
$4. And so on".
Thirteenth and Market streets.

If you're thinking of a Type.
Writer and only care to put a
little money into one, look at
the Victor. Simple, neat, does
good and rapid work, and the
price but $15. By long odds
the best low cost machine we
have ever seen.
Juniper and Market streets corner.

Two sorts of Dinner Sets
have swung closer to your
pocketbook :

American Porcelain Dinner Bet, decorated
lu gold und color, good shape, 1J0 piece,
J25 a set. Worth &. or J0.

Decorated English Porcelain Dinner Sets,
112 pieces, S8.W a sot. Worth 12.

Still a scattering of choice
Bric-a-bra- c at half and less.
Second floor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
tli0ccllrtttcono

NoncE. G. Pfautz, of LI tilt, Lancaster
county, Pa., Is about forming a stock company
el tbo proposed Copper Corporation, In Wnr-vvlc- k

township. Tho par value ofa share Is
one hundred dol!nr-,un- d the stock will be di-
vided Into one hundred slinrea. Perseus wish-
ing to buy some of the stock w 111 cull on or ad-
dress. Mil. IHAACO. PFAUTZ.

d Lltltz, Lancaster county, Pa.

'ADAMi: GUERPILI.ON

WI1.L OIVE INSTRUCTIONS IN

FRENCH in This City.
FROM OCTOHER 1ST.

No deduction for absence. For particulars
address, M'ME G.,

No. 143 North Queen Street.

SINV UUILDINQ AND LOAN ASSOCIA- -
of Da Unto Is a Inrgo real estate mort

gage company making loans upon tbo same
principle ns tbo small local building associa-
tions of the East. Il Issues paid-u- p xtocit in
certificates ranging In amount from K0 to 35,000.
Earnings range from 6 per cent.to 18 per cent. per
annum, depending upou length of time owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends nro paid

y In ctisli. Htock always has
atlxed cash value to be paid stockholders by
tlio ussoilatton In case former wishes toc'Il. All
stock Issued on debenture plan being ' acked
by mortgages deposited ltb n trustee.

Correspondence Invited.
C. W. STARLING.

Philadelphia Olllce,
No. 411 Walnut Street. d

"IITE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If you have them examined you will probably
Mud that there Is something wrong with them,
und I bat glasses will be n great help to you.

We use Inimitable "IHA MANTA1' lensei,
which nro mndo only by us, uud recommended
by leading Oculists as the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Hoi Id Gold Hpectncles, Vil.00 usual pries,
Sfi.oo.

Bteel Spectacles, GOo.; usual price, 91.00.Artificial Eyes Inserted, 91 ; usual price, $tO.
H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,

OlTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA,
between Chestnut and Walnut Street.

invMjd
1 HEATEhT REDUCTION.

Announcement Extraordinary i

Tho Greatest Reduction of ull In

FINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHKRTS,
Overcoats mndo to order nt cost price.
Trousers reduced fiomJlO to IS; fiom tttofo;

rrom tQ to f 1 50.
Heavy Huttings reduced at the sanio rate.
Full Dress suits of the latest style muter la I,

satin lined, utiS.
This Is the most sweeping reduction ever

made In I'luo lulloilng, und will enable the
cash bujer to get a flrst-clas- s nrtlcio for the
same money he would have to puy for n ready-mad-e

one.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dJMfd

RvTOTll'h TO THKSPAbSKllS AND GUN
IX NKU8. AlllK-rsonsur- hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
ud HiHdwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancaster

uiuntlc, whether Inclosed or unlncliwed, either
for the purpose of shooting or fishing, as the

win uu riKiuiy cmorceu iiguiusi uu ires-du-

ou said lauds of the uuderslgued arte
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
11. PERCY ALDKN.
KUW. C. KRKKMAN,

lortv- - 'i.r H "v CVt,liMiMn,e Helre

YHTERS I REST OYSTERS IN THE MAR- -
' kel served In ull stvle. mid meals at all

Hours,. .ut CHARLIM E. HOsf
.. Ell'rt, in the rear..nf I .... .mil II..1..I... . l.u. km la. ...A .LullI iv ujnivi. ill mw iivii ur

oimuwl served to private iiunlllcs. Tolephene
conuecttou, novAI-and-ll

VKftxhtMerg, -

HAPPrMEWAKAKI
,jimsjft'

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.
MANUKACTUKKK OF

nontTONTALl
VEHTIOAIi I ENGINES.PUKTAUIJf (
IIOIHTINU J

Tubular.

BOILERS. Two
Vertical,

Flue,
Double Deck,
Marino.

CBNTrtlPUOAL,
noiLEKKEKD I PUMPS.MINING f
HTEAM J

(Saw Mills.MILLS. J Bark Mills,
(.Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKKR8,
BRASS LEATHER HOLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER SCREWS,

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
GEARING HANGERS,

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS.
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES.

S VINOI.ES, TOES AND STEPS.
PULLEY PLATES,

BHIEVE WHEELS,
tC, Ac, AC., dO

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS. FORCINGS.
NUTS, Bq. and Hex,, CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WltOUGHT WASHERS.

Specially In Making nnd Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLING TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, BIU, Reamers, Jart, Hand Pumps,
Bit and Rod Catches, dc
Charcoal Hammered I
Burden's Rivet I

Double
Rcflned

Refined i IR.OIT.
Boiler nnd Tank I

TANKS Round or Square, for Ga, OH,
Wulcr or Acids.

Stack. Stand-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnace, Ac

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such ns Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers. Cast

and Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
Pipes, Ac, ever carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Glvon to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings.

Promptly Attended to.-- Gt

Cheap Lot of
S AND SHAFTING

TOR SALE.
4 Pulleys, xl2; 4 Pulleys, 41x10; 2 Pulleys,

41x7; 2 Pulleys, 44xiKi 2 Pullejs,40x7K : 2
Pulleys, 33x7-- .

1 Wood Spilt Pulley, 29fxlOK; 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, US.82 Collars.

62 feet, 2 Shafting.
1424 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Povvcr.50 Inch Dlnm., 18 feet long,

"2x4 1 Ineh Tubes. Price. 3175 mid S150.
1 Holler 30 Inch Dlam., 13 feet long, 24-- 3 Inch

Tubes, 12 feet long, with Flro Front, 8123.

,Uuic.
rpHE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS.
DECKER BROS. PIANOS,

HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

ORG-iLXvTS-.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND iAND
ORCHESTRAL INUl'RUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDT1UMMINGS OF ALL KINDS.

AfrOOD,WrARD & CO.,
14 East King St., Lancaster, Fa.

y EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour I

Serial iloticco.
TTvsTATi: of ii. r:. LEMAN, LATE OK
IIi Luiicnstcrclty, Pu. uecenseu. Tho uuder- -

slcneil auditor nmiotnted to distribute the bal- -
mice remaining In the hands of A.C. Relncehl,
J. II. Wlcliersham and Dubois Itobrer, execu-
tors of deceased, second and Una! account,
to nnd among tlioro legally entitled to
tbo tame, villi sit for that purpose on Fri-
day, February 7, 11S9, at 10 o'clock o. in., In the
Library Room of the Court IIouc, In tboelty of
Liucaster, where nil persons Interested In said
distribution may attend.

M.BROSIUS.
Juiil-flt- d Auditor.

OP HENRY A GABLE, LATEJThTATE city, deceased. Letters y

on Kilil esUito having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate puymcnt,tiud
those liav lug claims or demands iignlnsl the
same, will pa-sen- t them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing lu Uuicus-te- r

city. JAMES O. GABLE, Executor,
615 West Chestnut btneU

J. II. II. WAONfin, Attorney. HMtdS

WILL IIERECKIVEDATTHEPROPOSALS until S o'clock p. in.,
2U, ls'n), for the use of the city water for

street sprinkling purpose, for one ytur, com-
mencing April 1, 18W. Bidders will state amount
for two-bors- sprinkler; nlso, for o

sprinkler, llidders will be required to give
bond, with upprovoU security, und enlerliitn
ngreeiucnt with tbo Wnlrr Committee for the
careful use of the water end tbo responsibility
of any ilninnge done to flro liydrnut. The Coin-inltU- u

reserve the right to reject nuy or all bids.
By order of tbo Wntor Committee.

EDW. EUUERLEY. Maor.
Chairman Water Committee.

Attest: Jacoii IIai.iiacii, Clerk. fl5,20,,J2,23d

PllOI'O.SALS WILL HESEALED theMaor'sOlllco, I.ancaMcr, Pu.,
until 6 p. !ii,, Friday evening, March 21, ls'.O, for
the purchase of ouo hundrid and slxt.ulno
thousand live hundred (ilb'UiUO) dollars of cou-
pon bond', to be Issued by the elly et

Pa. The said bonds uro Issued by the city
for the purpose of luytngthe cvrtlrlciites of In.
debtcdnes of the city, beurlng CperceiiUluter-est.du- e

April 1. lfMO. They urn to be In sums of
llvo hundred (&i) dollars und dated Arrll 1.
lilO, They shall be free of all taxes and shall
bear Interest at the rate of m per centum per
annum, payable quarterly, at City Treasurer's
Otiice, Lancaster. Pu.

These bonds uru redeemable at the pleasure
et the city after fifteen years and within thirty
) ears from the date thereof.

Circulars showing the financial condition of
thocltywlll be furnhhed parlies upon iipnllct- -
tion therefor. i u . t.i!ur.ni,L.i,

fl5,22ml, ,15d Mayor.

M .

fl

mHK PEOFLK'S CASH STOKE- -

Bargains.
Bargains,

Bargains.

H0 Seal Plush OoaU for HO,
NO Seal Plush Coat for r,
IB Heal Plash Coats for Wo,
1T0 Seal Plush Coats for MB,
190 Seal Plush OoaU far 117.

lit Seal Plmh JackaU for tta.
IU B.al Plush Jackets for ILL

I 6 00 Cloth Newmarkets for 1 8 09,
8 DO Cloth Newmarkets for 60S,

1000 Cloth NowmarkeU far TBO,
12 fid Cloth Newmarkets for I SB,
1800 Cloth Newmarkets for 1009,
1800 Cloth Newmarket for 1800,
2260 Cloth Newmarket for 1800.

One Lot Reduced from 82 00 to I 75,
One Lot Reduced from 2 60 to 100,
One Lot Reduced from 100 to 389,
One Lot Reduced from A 00 to 880,
One Lot Reduced from7A8 to 400.

A Urge line of finer goods at greatly reduced
price.

nEMEMDER Our Entire Stock of Winter
Good must go at once If possible. We will
make prices to make It go.

--It will pay you to Inspect our stock.

The People s Cash Store

25 EaatiKing Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

marUVlydK

riTlLLI AMSON A FOSTER.

Saturday, Feb. 22d,

Washington s Birthday

AND- -

THE COMMENCEMENT

OUR UNEXPECTED LINEN SALE

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

This sale will ooutaln new and desirable pat-
terns In llleacbed and Cream Table Linens,
Colored Borderii, Towels and Napntni that are
oargains.

All should see Tlcklncn. Muslins. Sbeetlnirs.
Towcllngs, Shirting. Outing Cloths, Satteem
and Ginghams at Low Prlcos.

Ladies' Corsets.
Madam Warren's Dress Form, Dr. Strong's,

the P. D. and S. C. Corsets nt popular price.
Dr. Warner's Corallnu und Flexible Hln and

Dr. Ball's Health Corset. Price, Tic. All sites
aim colors.

Lidles' Corset that arc unexcelled for shape,
style and duraablllty, SOo and S8c

Spring Weight Coats, Jackets. Connemors
ana Newmarkets for I jullcs and Mlsse.

Boys' Knee I'ant Hult?, ?i to $6.
Boys' Knee Pant. c,50c, 75c, fl.
Flannel Shirt Wnlstu, 75c, SI, 11 25.
Domet Hhlrt Waists, ijc and 60c.
Roys' School Suits, Long Pants, $1, $1 F0, IS.
Gent's Spring Weight Overcoat. M, 15,17, .
Gent's Medium ve!ghtOvercoaW,t2 25,fi50,

450.M.
Working Pantaloons, 75c, fl, 11.10, S1.2t, $1.60

J2.00.
New Pattern Calico and Percale Shirts, 2 col-

lars and 1 pair cuffs to each shirt.

SPRING STYLES

NEC KTRTEAR
Pufls, Teck and Four-tn-Uan- IV?, 60o, 7Se,

11.00.

Derby Hats for Spring Wear.

Gent's Dcrbj t, three proportions, 11 80.
Gent's Black Derbys, 81 IS and 12. J
English Comfort Derliys, fiOO.
Bovs' Light Cloth Hats, SHeimd2Se.
Bovs' Llglit Cloth Hats worth 81, marked 60c.
Rob Roy Scotch Caps, 80a

Trunks ! Trunks !

Trunks !

Canvas and Leather Covered. Brass Corners
and Iiock, ery strong nnd handsome.

The Popular Department for

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes.
The latest nddltlon to our large assortment is

n Ladles' Dougela Kid Button Shoe, Snuore or
Opera Too, with n Flexible Hole, made In all
widths. Price, H 60 and ft).

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 818 MARKET ST., nARRlSBUIta. PA.

Sato.
OOK UP YOUR SPRING TILE.L

Young Men's

SPRING HATS
DAILY ARRIVALS.

ALL THE NEWEST NOVELTIES IN THE
TRADE.

Only place In the city selling the Wilcox,
" Boston Beauties " and the Renowned "DUN-LA- P

HATS."
Children's Spring Hats and Cups In .largo as-

sortment at rrlces to suit nil.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING HAGS AND
UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

ClAl.lFOIt.NIA. lea. Tourist
sleeping cars. Cltaan rates. Houtheru I'.icino
Co. AdditoM. E. 1IAWLEY, Gen'l Iiuterii
Agent, SU Uroadwuy, Ncvr York I R. J. SMITH
Agcnt,H,3d SI.,Phila. JanlO-Ijdifa-

1


